2020 Audi Q5
Premium 45 TFSI® quattro® S tronic®
Price as built : $36,990

Audi Code

AU6021H7
www.audiusa.com/AU6021H7

2020 Audi Q5 | Premium 45 TFSI® quattro® S tronic®
Audi Code: AU6021H7

Summary

Audi 2020 Audi Q5
Premium 45 TFSI® quattro® S tronic®
Further Information

Price as built
$36,990

Exterior colour
Brilliant Black

Type of vehicle

Used car

Mileage

9,380 miles

Warranty

No

Interior colour
Seats

Black

Dashboard

Black

Carpet

Black

Headliner

Gray

Audi Code
AU6021H7
Your configuration on www.audiusa.com
www.audiusa.com/AU6021H7
Commission number
f62bfd7f0a0e0a6b7aeb

Technical Specifications
Engine type

2.0-liter four-cylinder

Displacement/Bore and 1,984/82.5 x 92.8 cc/mm
stroke
Max. output

185 kW

Torque

273 lb-ft@rpm

Top track speed

130 mph mph

Acceleration (0 - 60
mph)

5.9 seconds seconds

Recommended fuel

Premium
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Standard features
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Dealer remarks

Black Leather.
As the largest Audi dealership in the Eastern region, we proudly offer the largest selection of both new and
certified pre-owned vehicles in the area. But when you choose to come to Biener Audi, you're getting so much
more than just a fantastic selection: You're also getting 80-plus years of customer service experience and a lowpressure car-buying experience. We've even been recognized for our outstanding service multiple times, with an
Audi Magna Society award, the 2015 New York Audi Dealer of the Year title from DealerRater.com and an
International Five Star Diamond Award from the American Academy of Hospitality Sciences. When you come to
our Audi dealership in Great Neck, NY, you'll see that we're excited to help you, from one family to another, one
family at a time.
CARFAX One-Owner.
2020 Audi Q5 45 Premium quattro 2020 Audi Q5 45 Premium quattro Black 4D Sport Utility 2.0L TFSI 7-Speed
Automatic S tronic quattro

Need another reason to pay us a visit? Here's why you should come to Biener Audi: By shopping with us, you'll have
a positive, honest experience with no hidden dealer fees, dealer administration fees, dealer prep fees or any other
surprises. When you come in for your scheduled service appointment, you'll receive a complimentary car wash.
You'll never have to worry when you need a rental that's up to your high standards since we have the largest Audi
loaner car fleet in the region, right here at our dealership. We have a drive-in, climate-controlled service drive for
your comfort and convenience. We offer a free local shuttle service for service customers who need to go about
their busy days. If you choose to wait, our service waiting area is comfortable and spacious, with HDTV, laptop
stations, coffee, snacks, refreshments and free Wi-Fi. We offer a state-of-the-art service facility with factorytrained technicians and support staff who can answer all your questions, and have extended weekday service
pickup hours for your convenience.
Awards:
* 2020 KBB.com Best Buy Awards
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Technical Speciﬁcations

Engineering | Performance

drive-line

Engine type

2.0-liter four-cylinder

Layout

quattro®

Max. output HP

252 BHP

Transmission

S tronic

Displacement/Bore and 1,984/82.5 x 92.8 cc/mm
stroke
Max. output KW

185 kW

power
Power Level

45

Max. output

185 kW

Displacement/Bore and 1,984/82.5 x 92.8 cc/mm
stroke
Torque

273 lb-ft@rpm

chassis
Front axle

Five-link front suspension

Rear axle

Five-link rear suspension

Volumes
Luggage compartment

25.1/53.1 cu ft, cu ft

Fuel

18.5 gal

Performance data
Acceleration (0 - 60
mph)

5.9 seconds seconds

Top track speed

130 mph mph
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Consumption- and emission
Consumption by NEDC
urban

22.0 mpg

extra-urban

28.0 mpg

combined

24.0 mpg
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Contact

Dealer
Biener Audi
795 Northern Blvd
11021 Great Neck
Phone: +15168292834
FAX: 5168291254
www: https://www.bieneraudi.com
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Further information (Disclaimer)

Please note that although Audi Canada tries its best to avoid any pricing, fees, informational copy or image errors,
there may be times where human error or omissions are encountered while developing and/or modifying the Audi
Canada website. Audi Canada shall not be deemed liable or held responsible for any errors, omissions or any
related issues to the information provided and contained on Audi.ca or external site linked to Audi.ca. The laws
and courts of Ontario shall govern any issues related to Audi.ca, or external site linked to Audi.ca. All of the
information contained in this site is for information purposes only and in no way constitutes an advertisement or
an offer to buy or sell Audi vehicles. Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price is for the Audi model selected (current
model year available and in-market). Freight and PDI, license, insurance, registration, any dealer or other
charges, options and taxes are not included. Actual prices are set by the dealer. This site shall not be used or
relied upon by you as a substitute for information that is available to you from an authorized Audi dealer
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